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oonvernalUm took » general turn. Mr l ing till bed-tlme studying our lessons. 1 lm|||irO R I 0 0 dMiles inquired all about our stock- We went to bed early that night, Mrs B Bll |JU I O V V

we kept that winter, Spriggs asked us whut wo wen in such ^ (lt0 cause of Boils, Carbuncles,
a hurry getting off to bed so soon for, | limp.;. ^”^0^

but we told her wo wero pretty tired ^ mM|| vur0 for those complaints until
been studying arithmetic all day and , ,, pnimm Ik eliminated from the sys*

L. 1 ai„. u.wsbn.l 1. m. To do tills thoroughly, the safestit was tiresome work. Slu- laughed, ^ moHt offecl|ve meilioine is Ayer»«
but .never suspected nothing. fluvsapnrllln. Give it a trial.

When wo got up-stairs, L. w fished «- 1-J gSÇX.W
a troutiuMine and throe pioturoframc the Wj•ÎÏ

hooks out of his wostcoat pocket and ,,f the blood are contained in
kind of chuckled to hints# «

Saya I : “What’a that fct ? ' ’ *fjçfy wife wan for a long time » »«*•
“Hold on ! You'll see in » minute/’ hn^'any8gowl until she tried

Burning Springs, w. va.
•• We have sold Ayer’s 8ftr.SftI*“‘*î 

fiera for over thirty year» «"‘ « "V"

Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

Vol. IX. there nights an' they used tor ho high 
ole times there, drinkio’ and carousin’.

11 -Wall, as I said, one night the ole 
killed his wife in a drunken spree, 

and then jumped into the Devil’s 
Hole—that black hole to Swithm's 
brook just back uV the houeo which 
they say has no bottom to it. They 
found Min there afterwards. "

POETRY.
H'-rre,
k’-emaey,
hFi=«,

how many cows 
if they wero giving a pretty good 
flow of milk, and if we still kept 

Dad told him

Always a River to Cross.

There’s always a river to cross ;
1 Always an effort to make,
If there’s anything good to win,

Any rich prize to take.
I Yonder's tli.-. fruit we crave,

Yonder the charming scene ;
I But deep and wide, with a troubled tide, 

Is the liver that runs between.

that sorrel mare, &<’.
the stockwe were going out to 

after breakfast and if ho liked he’d 
take him around nod show him the 
stock. Mr Milos said he’d like to 
first-rate, and as far as watering stock 
went there was nothing in this world 
he’d rather do. So after breakfast, 
so long as ho was fond of watering 
block and 1 didn’t hanker after th 
job much myself, l went with him 
out to the pump and showed him where 

I told

waterkbe (Lotit,]
» jVnniyl.

New 
rt'W Vir- 
fotal l«e of 
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Steve
didn’t stay around 1 hare much after 
that. He went orf tor sea again»

For th. places we long to fill
_ . (Mu. fleMUpeuoB, I We must push and struggle and strive,

«ceKeH»ii eo w«nadapted ioehMreadha» 1 DiarAœa, testes,— I always and everywhere
Irocommend it superior to any prwrlpdoe I gg worms, fives tfssp. s«d prems* I vVe’ll find in our onward course

"""ss.«£fÆ*.*àT. ____

Ever ainoo then tla(, i-U^hns beenfor Infants and Children,
banted, althou
ter say nowadays that it aint.

‘Wall/ bo continued, ‘alter years 
Jonh camo back again rich and built a 
rousin’ big house,’ (out where his son’s 

know. He das'n’t

says he. "This is a scheme 1 thought 

of over LKhno.”
Then no asked mo where Mr Miles 

slept, and when 1 told him he said 

that couldn't he Lent, 
screwed one of the picture frame hooky 
into the wall above the head of Mr 
Miles’s bed and another into the door- 
easing, and the other into the wall in 

bed-room, opposite our bed. Then 
ho stuck his troutin'-hook into Mr

j

it was and set him agoing, 
hint V di-ln’t mind a» long a» he 
liked it. Then 1 went into the barn 

whil°

rougher the way that we lane,
The stouter the heart and the neivo, 

The stones in our path we break,
Nor e’er from our impulne swerve,

For the glory we hope to win 
Our labors we count no loss ;

»Tis folly to pause and murmur because 
Of the river we have to cross.

Then hhouse is now, you 
build on the night nv the other one j 
ho was afoarod nv the ghost. Couldn’t 
sell tho place at any price—nobody'd 
buy it). Then lie went o.rway again, 
and brought back a wife-one nv thcr 
purtiost gals ever 1 set eyes on, and 
and rich, too, they said. Where ho 
picked lier up, the dear knows. Then 
Josh wus horned and as soon as lie 
gut big cnougli they sent him off tor be 
cdorcatcd. That’s where ho is now, 
you know.' And there lie stopped.’’

“Wall," says dad, “how did old 
Josh como to live in a place like

The

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
COM’ and turned the young cuttle out,

watering the horses, and
rUKVAHED MY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 6t Co., Lowell,
|DIRECTORYPhe Acadian. Henry was 

started off for school.
As 1 got to till! gate Low Corby 

along, and as we were going 
him what Mr

l'rlye $1 ; •>* Lottie", |6. !

Business Firms of
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely, recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

y III DAY nt the office 

WOLFVILLE, KINGS 00., N 8
’ll pu lil I shed on

So. ready to do and to dare,
Should we In our planes stand, 

Fulfilling the Master’s will,
Fulfilling the soul's demand :

For though as the mountains high 
The billows may rear and tone.

They’ll not overwhelm if the Lord » at 
the helm

When the difficult river we crow.

All About Shorthand.
along, 1 related to 
Miles had told us tho night before. 
He was delighted with it, anil lie said,

Miles’s pillow and passed the line up
through tlie hooks, till it reached into This is the title, of a Uti-pago pant- 

bed-room. Then says lie: "Go in pi,let of information, containinganawe™ 
Mr Mi,es’s piller," and eon,. ^ ’

induced pulling on the line. Sure m#tru(,tioU| Davies of stenographers, 
enough, when l gut in there, there j ow ^ secure positions, etc., cto. It 

„„ ! was Mr Miles’s pillow walking up and w-|il «how what young mon have done
down tlie side of tin, wall, and the at liome, on farms and m «WMops, 

that?” ( ,ro;L. ... -T" he asked line was so lino that you could hardly “has been roaohcS by

"Oh," replied Mr Miles, easy come, in Outburst : "To-night I sec it, and it looked almost n* if tli„ ull at piecemeal study,
easy go. Thcr money soon vanquish- , ay , . ij,,,,. piller was going up and down of its , whil„ pursuing other occupations,
ed b, high livin', a,el a, ilhlnek wonl.l Wo will lathom the my.it r, it > 8Uro„,'„ of stenographers as com-
have it, ooo night the, line........ clock dock Holler and sec the ghost, What say, he. parmi with^^f,*»^

fire and burnt down. Then ten o ym say Hays 1 “ Bully! How -Ini you ^’0 "’murvclloua and ' encouraging,
borrowed money mol built another Agree, . Hilunci. u w|r,t„ think of it V” The author of this system was himself

—that one where Josh lives now, Wew.il g “Never mind," says lie ; ‘Thut’t only „ farmer’s boy find loomed the art
you now-anil then look ter «oilin' and thon Lew said .......... ,WInont of it. Now gel while following tho plow. TWinform-
Uquor «gfiin. But his wife wonldo't "Nay, Jack, are ................... ...... Jy ^ ^ how ^

hov non» uv that, end one ay wmo i g „ oYmi woa’t ter look. luim (or young woman either) who
Stove was away dumped the hull huso 1 eiu ’ y „„ , illl0 tlib clothes room and t |,ia own living. Tho pam-

- ^r,Xo“tid "H. ...r .... . krou*'alti
rather starve'............ . that. .... ....... ................ ...................................................................................................................... 8&H0WNE,

lK,„,e he was furious and g os, ae £/l^n ^ ^ ^ UVi'A Ht„ New York. ». Y.

ruvi„' urn ay by seoin’| So after getting overytlimg oonvotii.
»i)’« wo could pu», our hands <>»>

.ryiliing in thv dark, wo pulled off 
clothoH and blow out, tlie candle 

mid tirnwlod into bed.
(To hi Continued.)
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CHAPTER 111.—Cnnlinui-d.
,citin' there"Wall, while we wus

commenced tollin’ about 
II undock Holler. Ho

the old man 1
the ghoMt uv e .
would ju^t an noon toll ghort atorit* in 

other tiino.

HAVIHON 
A^lUher*. 
ylt PAYZANT A SON, Dentists. thcr niglit-timo a* any 

But than it wus er long piece, yer 
out tor tlieLegal Dentelons

, ,« ,.uti who takes a I»J»’r

rftidtB o, not—1» rcpon.lhls popFREY, L. P-Manufeturcr ol 
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Stevo camo 
told hetsho could suive tlicu el she 
liked, Slid left lier and never on me 
hack again, lie was drowned at sea, 

they rty.”
"Did Jonh keep

GB'MutuU'rvTïan^m

Aaseclation, of New York.

know, from there way
Holler. Lot’s ee«,R must be nigh ontof
four miles. 'Two. tlie first time I d 

heard eihoul it, hut I've heard 
then

“Two from one -you cunt,” said the

tUI“Ye>, you can," said Johnny. "You 
from duo hoy. » 

it to mu."

people have gone 
’em and pooplo thu» 
nutlior. Thoro's n •

eowarda 
tillin’ anythin4

HIM,vus no

ever
about it enough time* 
though. I kin remember he,.rim’ him
tell that juste, if it «“« yedtcrd.y. ^ ^ ^

^r^re’s i..'£"'5 td ................... . „

'îA.tots* ................
................................. . .....a.*;;- ...;S5srt».ts

o’No’sav. William,’1 don't know I L I have ihought if they ter have y 'What shall we do with our girl,, -» Uo. (lind enclosing a two-eeut stamp
„ 1 L I've heard said 'twa. the l-t" o„o around soniehody d ..on , «hrmt.^ ^ ......... .......... „ „„ Umger a mighty ,’rohliuo lor nurtlmr, ,„r , rame)

ghost uv ole Han, Jenkins.’ «Wh/raW nobody'd seen him?" oooo, ain’t you V” tuy« I, sarea.ticaily andlaUieis h, sovc; ^ o^^L'lvoisof tUo opportunity of obtfiin-
” ‘So it sir,' said the ole man, ‘that si Who sont " Ï ., al’ter wo’d „l,l, "It tnkis u woman to set lnuv|,i, valuable work. To every lover

Machines. „ir_|„ Hum Jenkins, he answered, sort ol nli.d, g 11 „ „|,i|0, ”l’|l «,,,1 so it does. The most s.iooe slul  ̂ u i8 i„di„pc„<ahlo. as it
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can tiiko iwo u 
know, '«oh you •

!”HtillCU about ghofUH that way
"I'llrink ill" »ay.i I. "You always 

wus a Howard at anything like glios'.s. 
But stick oioso to me mid you uoudii t 

of it will bo

sttudying ?”

iSSSSjShiloh’s Cme, Sold by Oeo. V. Rami.
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